
13/10/60 
Deer Steve, 

;..io may thing hve so much delayed me I  know it is not 
possibl that-  I will hove completed the additions to COUP before 

len7e.i b.vc 	picked 	Ppul's valuable sugestions and my 
wife 	t-o77cribin7 them onto tlie 	froni vihieh she will wor':-, 
In tt c-- ursc 	doij that, I 	dc r sw addition.s. 

This ':111 mean extra problems, but there was nothing I 
could do, for the things I did ihsteaj hod to be done. 

'hat this means is that u:Iless 1..rt hos gotten the copy to 
you already a11 7)._1 have barain to 	notes, th:3ro is little 'ocint 
in 	ae:idd 	u. led .e rut if, this e:nj, if 	con ct th-o in thE 
mail 32 I can have 'Yncm by 2riday'.a OiCi 	lit you n-Ly by then have 
noted could save time-consuminc 	ltcr, for she will b- 
what will have ti 	final c.:47. If I do 	th-lm by 10/16, I 
should not, for I ti cub spend the 1. 3t 	daf.i, if at .t .11. 
preperinc for other thins. 

Zir to11 roc you are c:,11icg Art doily. Elope you have it by 
now. C'et so-e hind of real bri.f7ht color bezides red, which 1  havo 
alrody used, in case -e get a chance to co over part of it out there. 
'hus the color will _1 --3 it 1,ossibl,: tc ::rot dlr.:ex:ant chances. A. pen 
or pentel, I 

It occurs t -  no tl.at it 7iight n,-.w be a 	 thirif! for 
me to try nn -: .:T-7roech 	ic of the cello-el r!;-:1o, 11:e .=no, if you 
recal that I h-nn,  irt and iri -31-.t all the 	-r this eort I 
sent them, for there 	 to boo ouch I can car y. "e was in 
touch 	Vint oo. 	-7±-;:7 I -v71-:t 	 .:1iirk it 
at all worthwhile . rsul scorns to thin': 1 ought to tall t,7, Litton. 1 
su--o.3e if I try an" b±tietc 	control. 	1:,2, 7  !-!:h stand it. 

. 	c;.._-acturs ..1_1-2e been Lalkin about fitling 
8 suit a-ainst me, 	 the lenguosc irt e ineft, to which I 
have Artial access. cy own taste, given c choic‘, would prefer even 
Ball. Perhaps Paul has something in mind he'll,toll roe in person. Whnt 
I would guess is, 7  thin, not to- lilrely. 

for-:ard. Boot to ov,:ry.)no, 

Sincerely, 


